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LEADING STORE This Stare Cleses
TkcJilfrentSUre - Wstox$t Sts. OF THE C? WasMi Sts. Satarday, as ? mWasii&t Sts.

LARGEST STOCKS ea all etherTtkuj OH THE mg Baslaess Days at
PACIFIC SLOPE b. .

School pf Domestic Seleses
Tea Room

Second Floor.
Auspices .Portland T. W. C A.

menu for today;
Tea. Coffee. Chocolate.

"Milk" Served in Bottles.
Bouillon. Chicken Salad.

.Curried Eggs.
Tea Kooni Curried Eggs.

"Plain Omelette.
Boston Brown Bread

Ham Sandwiches.' Hot Busks. fBread and Butter.
Mariner Tea Cakes.
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Join Bonds with First of a New Season's Style
Shows in a GRAND CARNIVAL of Saturday Selling!

Spring mujBic fills the air in one anthem. The thee "Authoritative rasMon" "Latest Style Modes" "Hewest Drew Themes" hut nnderlyiag it all
the strong tone of genuine bargains of lowest prices in 'city It's a genuine pleasure to stroll thro' the these Spring days; at
every turn net? beauties greet eye. Sere is a gallery an en scale of the products. The highest deYelopjaent of art in merchan-
dise conjuring surrounds, one at every step. An enthusiast would spsma hears in studying the new effects, the new designs in fabrics, Iacs and dalaty embroideries,
the new garments and pretty and w might go on with mentions filled a but after all a study of the PRICE TICKETS is what interests the great
majority. Below yen may read of a few to tell the store closes daily Saturday included at 6 P. M.

IN THE WOMEN'S APPABEL SALOlfS.- - LABQEST AND rOBEMOST SUIT AND COAT STOBE WEST OF OHIO AGO. Second Floor Grand Salons.

The Best Suits Ever Had Are Here
Suits that rival and in some surpass our best efforts since opened this store.

The brain of the designer, perhaps unwittingly, has put into concrete form, shapes and color combinations are rare and artistic different from the
every-da- y sort, that they mean everything to the woman who them.

If you, like your hundreds of sisters, want something different, you will come here, just they come here for it. And the prices are lower. we saw
in another store window a suit that was the exact replica of one we hare mnrtoyrl It was marked $40. Wouldn't you save that $5.00? It's seldom, indeed,
that the duplicate of .a suit of ours is shown elsewhere in but, in this case, when it is, it less here.
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NEW Ull
In jacket, blouse and tight-flttin- g effects, in materials' of homespun, serges, cheviots, panne cheviots,
broadcloths, Panama cloths, mohairs and handsome exclusive patterns in mannish mixtures. A full color
line, blues, grays, browns, greens, tans, blacks, mixtures and the le shepherd
plaids and checks; the price range yis wide. No matter whether's it's I O aft
the modest tailored suit at M V

Or the more elaborate grades ranging along by easy price steps J I O tT
the aristocrat at 3 vUU

Each Suit is Best at its Price.

NEW SHIRTWAIST SUITS (Very Modish)
Handsome new Shirtwaist Suits silk, wool and alpaca, in green, blue, f JO SO " 4 OS
red, black and gray. Values suit S 1 AaOV IU,3M

NEW SPRING COATS
New Spring Coats, in tan, covert, cheviot and broadcloth, with or without collars plain fancy stitched
seams, trimmed velvet, etc
Values from, each

COVtRT
Plain and fancy trimmed Jackets, with collars or collarless,
strapped seams. Values from, each

NEW SPRING WAISTS Women's Second Ploor
New Spring in all the late materials white, polka checked, plaids and dark negligee shirts included, in

'. $ I --00 $7.50

Another those Popular
Children's Days in the

Millinery Salons
Today

West Aaaex Second floor.
We've never had so many Children's H&ts

this Spring- - or pretty, poems
tho all of Portland's lassies were turni-
ng- to this, store r their new hats.
Must be they've heard of the unusual
attention our buyer- - and makers have
given 'setting tog-ethe- this season
the largest and handsomest stocks of
Children's Hats ever shown by any
millinery house in the West. We ap-
preciate the business brought by the
young- folk and show It fii our gener-
ous new stocks now ready two for
iveryone that any' other millinery store
In the city can show: prettier and more
exclusive styles; What else? Oh, yes!
Price lower than elsewhere, ever.
A hint:

Children's splendid quality Straw Sailors, with rolling- brim
and In all wanted colors; adapted for wear of lad lassie

A hlg assortment at, each 23c

Children's pretty, new. Fancy Straw Sailors, In all colors and
silk ribbon bands 49c

Children's fine Jap Straw Sailors, in white, with pretty colored
bands 70e

Misses' and Children's Fancy PlaJJed Straw Sailors Great
value at 8Sc

Fine Milan Straw Sailors at fZA aad SS.00

splendid line Tam O'Shanters and Jaunty caps.. 75c to S3
And the best values In the city at each
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Wo were fortunate to secure a sample line of Muslin Under-
wear at one-ha- lf off regular price. There Is only one gar-
ment of a style in gowns, corset covers, 'drawers, .chemise
and petticoats. Hud we purchased them at regular cost
we'd have to double the price for profit. Be our partner In
this deal we divide the profit with you. All In
this lot at 1 PRICE

FLCISHER YARNS
iH Art Shop Aanex 24 Fleer

Every bundle and box of the
Yarns bears the
label, and every

skein the ticket.
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In the Shoe Store, Today
Oa the "Fair-Wa- y" --Weat Annex First Fleer.

Child and Miss are Catered to Especially
Think of Buying $3.00 Shoes for

79c Pair
Then come in- and satisfy the footwear needs of the Children

and Misses today and while the Shoes last at this enormous
reduction. "Lose money?" Well. It's hardly probable that
we don't. But we've a quantity of these shoes that must be
cleaned out today to make room for Incoming goods.
All the stylish sorts of leathers are included, embracing
vlci kid, vie! calf, box calf and tan vicl. Both lacp and but-
ton styles ore Included. The cheapest shoe In the lot sold
readily and was a splendid value at $2.00. Others run as
high as )3.00, and every shoe a guaranteed worth. We have
filled two large tables with these shoes,, and shall offer them
today and until sold at the absurdly low price of, pair. ...78e

Great Annua! March Sale of
Kitchen

jy'trj rurnisn- -
ings

. In the
Third ffioor

Shops

Everything for the
Itch en, pastry and

general housework;
nothing; but worth-owni-

merchanslee
no trash admitted.

Tin Dish Pans, 10-q- t, size: special sole price, each 2lePie PlateB; special sale price, each &eFrying Pans, 10 H --Inch size; special i$
Sauce Pans. size; special, each ..12eSteamers, No. S; special price, each ateDust Pass: special sale price, each ;Sa
Covered Chamber Patlq; special, each ...KeDairy Pans, size; special, each ge
Coffee Pots, sire; special, each ...leGalvanized Wash Tubs; special, each me
Wash Boards; special, each ,.3Se
Copper Bottom Wash Hollers; each. 7Se
EIx Dozen Clothes Fins; special at.... &e
Mop Sticks; special at. each ....ISeMop Cottons; special at, each.. lSc
Clothes Wringers, with wood frame, guaranteed; special at.

each : S1.7B.
Wire Clothes Lines; special at. .each ise
Cotton Clothes Xilncs; special at, each .9e
Chair Seats: special at, each.... .' Se
Garden Spades: special at, each .Mta
Garden Trowels; special at, each 3e
Brooms, rood aualitv: sneclaL each x
Scrubbing Brushes: special, each .....7e;frying .fans, iu-i- n. sise, wttn ccia nsnaies; special, eacn..xse
Granite Iron Sauce Pans. size; special at, each........ae
Granite Iron Pudding Pans, size; special at, each.....
Cake Turners; special at, each . . Se
Wire Potato Mashers; special, each.. . aa
Chopping Knives; special at. each Ue

(WICK afEAX STEEL KAXGES.
AT SPECIAL PRICES

HAY 1L AND CHINA BIXJfER SETS AT OXX-THIJ- tD

XEGTJLAX PRICES. , '
Havlland China Dinner Sets, with large rose design and heavy

gold trimmings
Sets Our 5SS.65 value 993.44

100-pte- ce Sets Our $45.35 value
112-ple- Sets Our $50.76 value 98XS4

Havlland China Dinner Sets, very daintily decorated, with gold
edges, handles and knobs

Sets Our $34.00 valuo ..9C7.M
100-pie- Sets Our $43.75 value.......

Sets Our $55.25 value. .................

SECOND FLOOR SALONS.
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The "Pequot" Sheeting Market Is Lively
First Floor Domestic Aisle.

With a "bearish" tendency. As usual we are in absolute A
store advertised "another drop in Pequot' Sheetings" yesterday. As usual

undersold them. Our patrons bought "Pequot" Sheetings all here at a half-ce- nt

a yard less "than any other house the city sold "em. Same story

OPENING QUOTATIONS TODAY

h, Bleached, yard WzQ
h, Bleached, yard 10

50-in- Bleached, yard Xiip
h" Bleached, yard X3

7--4 Bleached, yard 15Vz
8--4 Bleached, yard 17Y2
10--4 Bleached, yard 2iy2

.8--4

Later lower quotations may the We will positively undersell
all other stores every stage of the fame, what the loss.

the high-pric-e occasionally.

A Saturday Sale of Mohairs
Ib

THIS A MOHAIR SPRING
mohairs, checked mohairs, melange mohairs, shadow mohairs are meager

outlines of the new ones that coming into the Salons. The
mohairs are Bradford, England, showing of splendid

great demand reaping scarcity the best colorings
and Stocks are at high-wat- er of now at this

No stingy, meager showings, but a bountiful and

New 1 .50 Mohairs $1.21 Yard
Our regular $3--50 in

of and patterns; special
per L21

71,13

Clarke

40,838
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Our values brown, navys, greens, cadets, grays and tans, all the
patterns choose from; special for, yard -- .$1.56

Hundreds of Notable Values
in the Women's Knitwear

and Hosiery Shops
First Flear.

There Is almost restriction In
choice, so great the assortment of
styles shown. The beat mills In the
world have sent us. their finest pro-
ductions and most superlative values.
Indeed, some of the-- opening values are
really phenomenal the "prices-- cannot
be duplicated elsewhere on equal
values. For today we quote:

Women's White Lisle Vests, the "Me?
rode," high neck, long sleeves;, low
neckj short and no sleeves, - with
ankle and knee-leng- th tight3 to
match, $1 quality,, each 93c

Women's Black. Gauze Lisle Hose, Im-
ported, low spliced heel, 'double sole.
French toe value's 40c pair; special,
at Xe

Children' Fine Ribbed Lace-Strip- ed

Lisle Hose
Sizes 5 to 6 25c values, for I9e
Sizes 7 and 7 30c values, for.jr..32
Sizes S to 9 33c values, for. palr..3Se

Boys' White Waists, Russian Blouse Fauntleroy styles;
edging and embroidery insertion trimming; beau-

ties
65c values for Bee
75c values 'for sec

Boys Fine Pique Waists, white ground with fine stripes of
black, pink or blue;. white sailor, collar with five rows of fine
braid trimming $1.50 quality 4..SL19

Boys" Fine White Pique Waists, fancy stripes, white pique sai-
lor collar, figured and striped, white tie $1.00 quality,
each , ....(a9e

Boys' Russian Blouse Waists and medium blue and tan Waists;
neat, pretty. quality, special, each , ..59c

Children's White Swiss-Ribbe- d, Long-Slee- Vests and Ankle-Leng- th

Pants; a splendid weight for the early Spring values
30c and 35c; sizes; special, pair asc

Great Sale Boys Fine Blouse Waists. This sale is an the finest
assortment of Waists we have In the store and Is worthy of
your immediate attention.

BIG SPECIAL SALE Or SINGLE
PAIR LOTS

CURTAINS

Fleeg Ha efuralaalag
Every single pair lot of .Lace Curtains In the feeuse is

In this sale. pairs of Srusaals, Irish Point.
Jtnlsance- - Arabian. Cluny. Cable Net. Rufltle Net, etc., soase-wh- at

mussed from handling but not damaged la the slightest
degree all go at just half regular prices, as iollsw- s-

Our $2.00 special price,, pair ItM
Our $3.00 value price, pair 8TLJW

Our $4.00 value special price, pair.,...
Our $5.3 value price,

$7.00 value price, pair...,
U $20.00 value for. palr.-.,i..- ..

...S3JW
-.

S1S.M

mt the I. C Scaeal Vte at 5 P.
M.

Reginald Carter, Bey,
Nortos 74,445

Arthur M. at A. Saogrea.
Mae Hughes, Kalaat Shoe Co...
Esther Carlson. Masea,

Jfc 19,384
Charles Adler, Woodard,

fc Co , 17,558
3uy Pue, Delivery

Co i4,eei

Scattering;

Total

..
.28,837
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Our regular $1.75 in all the new
colors and designs; special for, per
yard ,....$1.46
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SPECIAL SPRING CLEAN-U- P

Sale of Jewelry
First Floor ."West Awot.

CUT STEEL BEADED CHATELAINE PURSES
With Oxide Chain and Hooks

Our i 3.00 value special for today only at. each,.... 75c
Our $1.25 value special for today only at, each...... 63c
Our $ .95 valuedspecial for today only at, each. ...........45cOur $ .75 value special for today only at,. each.... sse
Our $ .3S value special for today only at, each. aec
OXIDE CHAIN CHATELAINE BAGS Our $1.29 value, special

cleanup sale price , 50e
OXIDE AND GERMAN SILVER CHATELAINE BAG TOPS

Our $3.00 value, special cleanup sale price, each 8Sc
OXTDE. AND GILT GATE. BAG TOPS Our 45c value, special

cleanup sole price, .each 15c
NICKEL-PLATE- D OPERA. GLASSES Our $1.00 value, special

cleanup sale price, each 95a
FANCY TOP HAT PDSS Our 35c value, Special Clean-u- p Sale

Price, each aec
PEACOCK EYE AND JEWEL TOP HAT PINS Our 50c value.

Special Clean-u- p Sale Price, each T..38c
Our 65c value Special Clean-u- p Sale price, each 33c

PEARL NECKLACES Our 35c value. Special Clean-u- p Sale
price, each , - aec

PEARL NECKLACES Two strand3 Our 15c value, Special
Clean-u- p Sale Price, each .' .N 9c

TURQUOISE NECKLACES Our 35c value, Special Clean-u- p

Sal Price, each 36c
TURQUOISE NECKLACES Three strands Our 65c value, Spe-

cial Clean-u- p Sale Price, each .' 35c
WHISK BROOMS, with silver-mount- ebonoid handles Our

33c values, Special Clean-u- p Sale Price, each 18c
PORTLAND SOUVENH FLAG PINS Our 35c value. Special

Clean-u- p Sale Price, each , See
CLOTH. BRUSHES, real ebony, silver mounted Our $1.69 value,

Special Clean-u- p Sale Price, each S8e
EMERY BAGS, sterling 25c value, Special,

at, each .15c
MEN'S DRESSING COMBS, ebony, silver-mount- Our 39o

value, special at, each 23c
LADIES' DRESSING COMBS, shell, sterling-mounte- d Our

3149 "value, special at, each 5c
GERMAN SILVER CHAIN CHATELAINE PURSES.

Our $10.00 to $12.00 values,""special at, each ., sjg.ee
Our $4.49 to $S;00 values, special at, each. .fSJSe
Our $1.79 value, special at. each ....73o
SHOE HORNS, ebonoid handles Special at, each Be

CIGARETTE CASES of oxide aetai Values to $1.00; special
at each .56e

SHOE HORNS, with sterling- - silver handles, also button
HOOKS, CURLING DsOKS, BLOTTERS, CUTICLE KNIVES,
Etc Qur 35c value, special at, aach .....ISe

STERLING SILVER. GRD? TAGS, with leather strap Our $5r
value, special at, each. ...19e
Our 40c value, special at, each. . . .3Ce
Qur $1.00 value, special at, each 66a

STERLING SILVER , HANDLE SXBR0D9SRY SCISSeRX .
Our 75c value, special at, pair 4S
Our 85c value, special at. pair Bsc
Our 60c value, special at, pair ve

STERLING SILVER POCKET C8MBS Our 50c value, special
at, each

STERLING SILVER GARTER BUCKLE Our 95c value, spe--

clal'At. each - r.,....55e
Our 59c value, special At, each - .....c

STERLING SILVER POtfKET KNIVES, two blades Our $1.09
Valde, special at, eacn , i..Je. Our-- 65c value,, special at, each... SSe
Our 85c value, (four blades), special at. each...... 45c

BLACK SILIC WATCH GUARD Our 25c value, special at.
each .......-..- - IS

STERLING SILVER HAIR. PIN BOXES Our $1.50 value, spe-
cial at, "each 8e

FANCY SILVER AND TURQUOISE BRACELETS Value
special at, each .....".y. 18c

STERLING SILVER BRACELETS Our $1.39 value; special
at, each .......,...- - ...;..

STERLING SILVER BABY BRACELETS Our 60s value; spe-
cial at, each , .3e

BAND RINGS, plain or chased; 14-- k gold-fille- d Our 50c value;
special at, each 3Se

FANCY GOLD NECKLACES with pendant jewels Oar 85c
value; special at, each... ,.e

"WATCHES, nickel-plate- d; guaranteed for one yr Special
Sale Price, each. , .7e

FANCY RHINESTONE BROOCH PINS Our 35c value; special
at. eaoh
Our 65c value, special at. each 3

PEARL AND JET STICK PLN SETS, sts. In set Our ISe value;
special at, the set e

JEWELED BAR PINS, sseorted. settings Our 35c value; spe- -
dal at. each ... - .18c

XXAXELBO JSACTY PINS, two. in set Our 25c value; special
ati set - ....ISe

BLUE ENAMEL BEAUTY BJS JHEXS, six jing in jet Oar 35c
value, special at, the set a

. JnaCRB BELT PINS Our 23c value; special at, tha set. .15
STERLING- - MLVsaR STICK PINS Our 15c valae; special at,

"iaca ...... 1.
FANCY GILT AND XHE BELT BUCKLES, assorted patterns.
' Our 25d value: sneclal at. each. ..................... .....ISa

Our 25c valae: &neclal at. each 3e
Our 65Q value; special aU each , 3e.


